The Catastrophic Book Club Recommends...

Below are the recommendations based on books that members individually enjoyed through 2019. The Catastrophic Book Club meets every 2nd Thursday of the month at 5 p.m. For more information, call 814-938-5020 or visit punxsutawneymemoriallibrary.org to see upcoming monthly titles. All are welcome.

Fiction

- *Golden Child* by Claire Adam
- *Pretty in Punxsutawney* by Laurie Boyle Crompton
- *The Gift* by Richard Paul Evans
- *Revised Fundamentals of Caregiving* by Jonathan Evison
- *Agent in Place* by Mark Greaney
- *Practical Magic* by Alice Hoffman
- *This Tender Land* by William Kent Krueger
- *The Hour I First Believed* by Wally Lamb
- *I Know This Much is True* by Wally Lamb
- *Behold the Dreamers* by Imbolo Mbue
- *Norwegian by Night* by Derek Miller
- *Angels Burning* by Tawni O'Dell
- *The Dutch House* by Ann Patchett
- *The Things We Cannot Say* by Kelly Rimmer
- *The German Midwife* by Mandy Robotham
- *The Wednesday Wars* by Gary Schmidt
- *Shanghai Girls* by Lisa See
- *Once Upon a River* by Diane Setterfield
- *On the Come Up* by Angie Thomas
- *Women Talking* by Miriam Toews
- *In the Sanctuary of Outcasts* by Neil White

Non-Fiction

- *The Moment of Lift* by Melinda Gates
- *Ashley’s War* by Gayle Tzemach Lemmon
- *Born a Crime* by Trevor Noah
- *The Library Book* by Susan Orlean
- *Educated* by Tara Westover